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constitution in the English
languaga r vlf if so demands,
then the public good is held
in abeyance until .1908. Ac-
cording to the Dr's argument,
Public j?olicand: Public
Good demands and requires
the exclusion of all illiterates

education, requires the limit.
Of course the. racial superior-
ity of the whites will
continue forever. Public
good requires, the education
of all citizens. And, while
an uneducated white person,
by reason of race, is as a rule,
a better citizen than any ne-gro,t- he

intelligence, educa-
tion will give, will make
him a more judicious elector.
So, because of racial inferior
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condition of affairs at the mine!
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" tochise at all; yet education
will, as a rule, better qualify rrrii a, ta rr..:;a rt in!xi to tay crilry i'Jnera,xxmaon, iuarch 10. The dis--

auu uoes not violate the prin-
ciple of Public Policy, then
Public Policy , would not be
violated after 1908, unless ra-ci- al

superiority ceased to ex-
ist after 1908.- - I denv that it

i t r..r:izc a tra C12T eilnpn wh!S t--

iatches from1 all polnta indicate
the)complete collapse of the jBoer

him, hence, public policy
encourages him : to learn to
read and improve his intelli
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!?ee?18 Lucas,Meyer'and Schall
berger j of th Transvaal army,
have Uid down their arms. All
say thf se is hopeless.' A new
offer o? peace is expected from
Kruger. ; . ;r ' '
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Last week, we established to. Tett, DciU. rcretc; by S direct tooftrSTS'torclBjf out all Impure blood. -quarantine against the Davie

ing the Pul?lc Good in abey-
ance for even 8 years. I am
opposed to the entire scheme,
for with the unconstitutional
5th clause, and the poll tax
clause, it "is going, to disfran-chis- e

as many or more whites
than blacks; your good intend
tions to --educate them t(? the
c on trary ; notwithstanding!

aocxj crta to tay alrca by tha Swift Cpcciio Co., Atita, Ox -record. We now raise it.
London, March 17. The sur-

render pf Lady Grey, was due to a
niseof a few loyalists, who nnti.

rated; to tljeir fullest . capacity
throughout the whole " course of
last week's petty panic. The out-
look, both aa' regard quantity
and quality of ore, is brighter and
more promising than ever. "

The
people behind the Union are not
the kind of financiers '

who would
let a million and a quarter mine
and plant go for a . $30,000 debt
they did riot make their money
that way. We have more than
enough iron pipe on the ) property

ord misquQtgsjs.tliiftoTRCTH In,
dex and charges it with alter
ing mMmsW submit
that thequestipn, as. stated
by the RtNDEfir sub
stantia,lyfntieclpmet as that
propounded hy tne Record,
and that4hel-RecordT- s .omiss

A word of explanation is nec T
" '

- Jessary. anel liecord. week
before last, by a . most outra

4ed the, rebels that Major , Hcok
had .ordered , tjem to surrender
the town by! 5 oVWV nrugeous article of. persona

abuse and ridicule, left; the ion of matoialypjds in quo xx vviug unaoie to read and
rebels complied. The loyalists

tey despatched a meisen.
ger.jo inform Maior Hook nf

iRurn-lNDEx- . no other course
4to meet every claim . against us.
fhe day after the attachments

ting from Teuth Index's , write a section of the consti-sfatem- ent

, of .the question jtution in '
the English lan-chang- es

its meaning and gives , gnage is manifestly, and un--
situat ion In i tho

inan to cease j all intercourse
with it or to engage in a con

Gpl Bust cleans '

everything about the
house better, .with
half the effort, in
half the time and at
half, the cost of
Eoap or any other
cleanser . .

test of bitter personalities. Union Jck was hoisted, and the
rebels were instruct el to salute it.Liie xvecoru an opportunity to questionably against civilian..

beat the air in a whole paraWe chose to adopt the former
course. But,; in j last week's

The ioyilists pickeiedt the town
until the force of Hook arrived.'graph. '

:

We gave the substance in

tion and the .Public Good, as
yoil and the Democratic lead-
ers contend, then th Public
Good demands and rennirAfl

issue the the Record has an
article which, Iwjbile it violates 1 istead of the words of J th ;V .Hi. iine rules of discussion in far Iwntirt

l0UB HUNDBED 8URBEXDEB.
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: I . . .

London, March 17. In response
question; oecause tne Record an educated citizenship andcontaining it had been' inad-'y- ou don't show yodf . consis- -

usingf personal address, is not
offensive, like "the article ? of
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"

to Kobert8, nror.1nmfitency by your legal attitude

we're taken out Union Copper stock
went up oyer

"

three points, and
three days after our "insolvency"
was loudly proclaimed throughout
the length- - and breadth of the
land, we received a telegram from
Mr. Earle C. -- Bacon, . the largest
dealer ' in mining machinery in
America, announcing the ship-
ment of a carload of machinery;
and it didn't come bill of lading
attached,-- . either. From an en-
tirely outside , and disinterested
standpointquite aside from" my
business relations with this com-
pany I regret the senseless --scare
of, last week. ' As a citizen of
Salisbury . I deplore any attempt

SCLmIs. IUvTrfcveriantiy aestroyed before
we-wrot- e. Now, that all may hundrediFree Raters surrendered

yesterdays i
- v ... . . .see we give the question, as

on this questian.J I deny
your contention sctar as re-
quiring book learning is con-cerne- d,

for there a hnn.

the week before, " hence we
resume , exchange, and, to
treat the Recod with perfect
fairness, we copy its article
of last week, published: in re

stated by the Truth-Inde- x.
S .0-r- '

. .

I
:- - ::

SHAMROCK GOES READILY.putting the words omitted bv
the Record in small- - caps, so

agreatrUsh foi-- Convent Gardenevery one can see the alteraply ta the article' of the
Truth-Ind- ex which answered tion made by the Record and

dreds of unlettered men in
this State of fine see, pos-sesse- d

of the highest jiihtegri-ty- ,
and who have moife brains

and good horse; seise than
many of the educateoi. Now

thiSmorning for Shamrock and
the iippy was soon exhausted.
Thef sprays are 'bringing from

a . question propounded by judge how useless its "com
ments, with reference to it.the Record the week before

A Fana Library cf cneqcilled ralne FncticiL
up-tcMl- atc Concise and CcmprcnenslTe EaniT

soacljr rrlnttd and Bcantifttiij mnxtrttcd.
By JACOB BIQQLE
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it wrote the grossly insulting The Record's article pub
twenty-fou-r to thirty;, shillings
per dozerf. It is estimated t.Warticle; Cmlished below gives the orkri Dr. if by reason of thfe white during the week twenty tons ofThe Tbutu-Inde- x would nal question: , We respect-

fully submit that the a ues -
genuine Ansh Shamrock and sixtymans racial superioriity he is

allowed to register And vote t 1 ciover nave been sold- -
tion as stated by the .Truth-- until 1908, and the princiDle

to'discredit a local enterprise of
such magnitude, and I take this
opportunity to express my grate-
ful . recognition of the sensible
stand taken by the Truth-Inde- x,

which at this juncture has plainly
shown itself to be a friend both" to
the ; best interests of Salisbury
and of Mr.5 Newman. I have rea-
son to believe that this much! ado
about nothing owed its origin to
the utterances of a disgruntled
!&6h?.refently signed to

piIndex and the original which of public policy favors it. it

ii U1UUU2 LhKKY COOK
All about rrowter Bnull Truita-r-t& sad Uara how t

.wlctie and too other iUwtriiiioB. Prtw.soCeVrto. 3 ElQaLE POULTRY BOOK

!S4f fTS725?f 5 T,th1' colored lie-iik-e renroducttoni

Ko4b:aaLG cow bookAll about Cows Bad the!; eonuima colors iifZiir. JZSliiI7!H aZ1

is found in i the Record's

not have answered the ques-
tion of the Record at all, if
the editor had not: in a letter
promised the editor of the
Tuutii-Ind- ex to publish the
answer aud not tip use per-
sonalities and harsh expres-
sions in reply. The Record

surely favors him tiy reason
XOUNBY CLEAR OP BOEBS.

Bethulie March 16. Gathacrearticle are substantially the Of this Tanial a cifhpr?k-i-
4.
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we publish that part- - of 5his to the constitutidii of 'the t? .f Newmn, ;dne t6 hia

United States : forlfids a; die-- 2 i
reply relative to the question

ian blood and intelligence'and
experience and training make
it right and constitutional for
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contention this Iff th amend- - month since it first began a-
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made; had if not beenV done as well as illiterate blacksoefore its issue containing its after 1908?" . .
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s aKainst " iue unqua TT6 -- """w.. Aueunpleasantness with any con- -
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decide. . ; , - : it is unpnnRfifknl and
lfied 8ucces3 of Mr Newman and wr' office doe? not

temporary
. of any political Rr ffl- - i l. his enterprise is uni,nl-- report but it comes from nnrJ
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